OneNine Studios LLC Launches Video Game Development Studio
OneNine Studios LLC announces the launch of its video game development studio, based out of
New York City. They develop games for the handheld, mobile, PC and console platforms.
New York, NY (PRWeb) January 5, 2007 -- Top talent and experts from the video game industry have formed
OneNine Studios, a development company devoted to the creation of video games. The company consists of
veteran game designers, programmers and artists, with heavy experience creating games for handheld consoles,
mobile phones, and web browsers.
OneNine's co-founder and President, Brent Boylen has brought together some of the industry's top developers.
"Our people come from companies such as Activision, Gameloft, Digital Eclipse, Vicarious Visions, and Kush
Games. They're all seasoned professionals and have all worked on several significant titles in their prior roles.
Having them all in one company helps ensure that our development methodology is sound, efficient, and allows
us to create great games," says Boylen.
OneNine's core teams currently focus on handheld and mobile platforms. OneNine's clients include both licensed
and original projects for companies such as GoPets Ltd, Microsoft, Leapfrog, and Crackpot Entertainment. The
company has used its talent and resources to build a solid foundation to propel themselves from as they seek new
projects.
With over 34 years of combined experience, OneNine's team members have worked with every game genre on
over 100 titles. Some of these include top sellers such as Spider-Man: The Movie 2, MLB 2K6, Spyro the
Dragon: Season of Flame, Lemony Snicket's A Series of Unfortunate Events, and InuYasha: Demon Tournament.
About OneNine Studios LLC
OneNine Studios, LLC develops video games for cell phones, handheld devices, game consoles, and personal
computers. They are experienced game industry veterans and are licensed developers for Nintendo DS and GBA.
OneNine is headquartered in New York City, with offices in San Francisco and Vancouver, Canada.
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Contact Information
Joe Shin
Onenine Studios LLC
http://oneninestudios.com
917-546-2977

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
PRWebPodcast Available
Listen to Podcast MP3 Listen to Podcast iTunes Listen to Podcast OGG
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